
THlE COURTIER.

Le waY was raugli and try.ing, stiil 1
i flot go out of rny course, and 1 met

euOe. As you sald, it was very deso-
-e te lie alone there, nlot a track, not
house.$#
-Haw could 1 tell you would fiud
"Ir way so adrnirably? 110w did h
MOW there wouhd be no mist? 110w
111,d I feresee no tramp would accost

nYeu have done a brave deed."
Iree.UY sliould not have tliouglit

in were a nervous man."
"I cartalnly am nlot. As a generai
[lIa 1 always think people can take
Ire 0f themselves. But it makes a
Ouderful difference when It le a-a
!end Wlio Is lu danger."
Tliere was perliaps more meaning în
Is toile than lie was aware of.
'¶Had we uot better enter ou bus!-

5?"she sald hastlly.
"P1erliaps so. 1 have a proposition ta
lake ta you. I canuot bear the Idea
r Your becomlng a mlll-liand, iuy paid
irvanIt, and It le net necessary tliat
3u should?"

'IBn1t It Ie uecessary, and I arn thauk-
Il Vo be yaur paid servant," she re-
Iled witli the hurnllity of pride.

'Let me assure you that It le not
OCeessa. I have been speaklng to
'y Iuother, 0Of course 1 .did not aay
'le word about you until I had con-
ulted You, but 1 asked lier If sie

'Uhd flot Ilke a Young lady for a com-
s'ilon, and she said aie would. MY
Ilother la both e kind and a good con-
Iderate weman, though slie is not very
lever. Your duties would lie Vo sit
vlth lier sud pay lier the ernaîl atten-
tous nf a daughter; You would lie
reated entIrely as one of the family.
artlcîipatîug ln every recreatIon and
lluSement, (for my father .Is one of

,hie klndest men ln the world, and very
"Dfld Of Young ladies,) and you would
'ecelve one hundred a year. Surely
'oii wlll consent -ta corne.",

'*Mr. 'We.stlake,' said Mary wlth a
lrIlile a! amusement, "1you are not a"

ý0da mian o! business as 1 have been
Led Vo belleve. Yaur offer Is most kdnd
ad generous, but what are yen think-

111g about? Do you know my rieal

"17nfortunateîy 1 do noV!"
'Ao u know anythIng o! rny fam-

"No,"
ac1na You know anything of my char-
cter?"

Yese, I do," said Ronald witli de-
t01'ilfation.

'y)UImagine you do. 110w cari
AYon prove that I arn noV a thief>

That I migit not steal your
11iOther's Money or lier Jewcls?"

1 amn Willlng ta risk IV'"
"BxactlY s0 ta rlsl< It. 1 don't thlnk

X I a thiet, but Yeu dou't know that
~I Iiglit nat lie. Wliat do Yeu know of

1117 texuper, My liealtli, my eapabilltles,
flIy education; Yeu know notling. Mr.
Wstake, You are ýproposlug Vo maie
Mie an lIntimate inember of your hanse
h1014, and yon are taking far less pre
caution0 than yau wauîd Vake In pur.
.ehaeîng -a horse. I thank you warrnly
butt 1 Caunot accept your offer."

IShe had cross-examlne-d hlm piti
le8sly: as a business man lie would
hav3e been Vhe first ta blame anothe
n1anl for actlug as lie had doue, but hî

"Iqethlug You have sald lias any e!
fet On1me. 1 arn qulte sure tiat 1

B*kiig you te enter my motier's hous,
in the Vftpae!ty or a trusted !rlend,

'Ter face ,oftened, tours elione lu lie

ý10wgood Yeu are ta trust me, atte
al t hie suspicIons clrcumstances con
a'Ieted With me. If 1 came as yon
l3l*ther's campanlon 1 would en
deavur ta repay you by beiug goa
<o b~er, If, lustead o! beiug kind an

eaashe were exacting and e~
wonhd bear wlhber au

har iu every way, but 1 canne

lit reîy yen do noV prefer factar
le te a lire of ase and corn!or

7011 yo weiiid consort as au equî
(>lllOcI See te that, or they sheul

11Ne eniter My, ather'es door again
'-'h cltivated People wio wouhd a'
IieYour beauty and talent."

dr" Idrea factery lire very nincl:
Vile th, 9clety of rnlll-hendls; 1 a:

DeltOte the ful tie comtart an
luxlr Y b ave mentioned, but agai

1 cannot accept your off er. Wliat ac-
count woul yo u give Of me to your
mother ?"

"1She is perfectly satisfied with ev-
erythlng I do."

"And your father?"
III-e does nlot interfere. H1e would

soon love you as a -daugliter."
"And yeux friends?"
«I would, not own a frlend wlio ob-

jected to you: she could go away."
.11e tliouglit or miss Ormonde as lie

spolie; lie was aware that she would
obJect most stronglY.

'IBut you must not sacrifice any
frlend for me. The sclieme is impos-
sible. How could-my future husband
work at sorting rags and then visit
me at your house? You must see that
it is Impossible."

It was strange tliat lie liad a gain en1-
tlrely forgotten the existence of this
man; lie now remembered 'the tallor
fellow,' with sudden fury, althougi lie
was usually a man of most even tern
per.

"«I do see that lt la impassible," lie
said. "I thinfk perliape we have con-
tinued the conversation long enough,
for I have wor'k to do, and 1 Must Put
you ln the way of yours."

ille opened the door and led the way
towards the large factory w1tl Its
busy wliirring wlieels and machiflery.
At the entrance lie stoppe.d and sald:

"IDo you linow bow I feel towards
you at this moment? I feel that 1
should like to punieli yeu for your ab-
Furd pride and throwlng away the best
chance It was ln my power to offer
you, thougli If 1 could have done more
1 would. I feel that 1 shall speak to
you far more roughly and harshly than
to any of the mill-liaids, and that if
you fail in your work 1 shall not ex-
cn'ie you."

But she, wlt.h a woman's Instinct,
understood the cause of the rage lie
was feeling. She made hlm tlie curt-
sey of a cherlty school girl, and .saId
wlth a mocking gleam Iu lier bIne
eyest

'ICertainl3r, Sir; you wlll no doubt
lie very harsli te me. sir; thank you,
Q.ir."

'IDon't drive me too far," lie sald
fiercely, then ýcatcliing sIglit of tlie
foreman lie said ln rough toues: "'Take
thls Young woman ovel' theý fac-tory
and show lier the entire working. Then
set lier te work amaugst se and so--'
naming some women, ---"afterwards
corne to me and tell me If she is llkely
ta be able te do tlie work."

~He turned away as lie spoke but not
before lieliad lieard lu tlie same rnock-
lng tones: "Tliank you, sir,"

(To lie Çontinued.)

THE BRITISH BOY.

A DFECK boy, givtng evide=ie at
ta the F'alaba luury ald that

slnce the alnklflg f 'that ahtp
hie had1 been to sea ln a H-arrison luner,
which aise was to.rpedoed. H1e was1

*goiug te sea again.

Cheers for the British lad
Wliose spirit noue can tarne,

Whio, twlce torpedoed, stlll la glad
His ptarpose ta acclalrn

0 f dolng stlll,
e u good or 111,

Hie duty Juet thle sanie.

Hall, falher ta the muan
In eomng days te be,

e Our coeuitrY's future If we scan
1Wdtli faltli, 'is tlianks Vo thea,

And ithose wlirn nauglit
r By foemen.wrought,

Clan banleli frorn the sea.
r So beats thle Britishi leart

L_ I every bosom true,
r And oach le resolute hls part,

Whatever tilreats, te -do,
dAhU jo4ued s oee

d The tasi begun
Unmoved te carry through.

G A. W.B.
't ___________

Y' TAKE A HOLIDAY,
t, O W that the holiday seasan ls on,

i N periaps Kaiser Wilhiehm would
d lke to go somewhere. Uni or-

>tunately the Allias don't soem dlaposed.
ta let hlm. There la ouly one place te
whicli we cen conscientiously re-

1 commend the Kaiser te go, but thora
p- are ne retilTI tickets, and the namnê e!
Ld the place lsn't used lu Pollte. conver-
n sation.
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j9Iiv not a tnp "iv,,rayDo:n East'" to thÈe

Famnous Atlantic Resorts5
and Nova Scotia? This etrip et coast la dotted wIti
places et historie aud literary Interest. The sceuery
le veried and dlllit!nl. throngliaut, and avery kiud
of summer recreatlôn 18 afforded. Com! or tabla hotals
and boerdlng liouses ara- avallable, wlth a range o!
prleas Vo suit avery purse.

Old Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
[Maine) [Maine] [New Brurnswick]

and a huudred seaside resorts iu Nova Scolia
[Evangeline Land]

are waitiug for yeu. Travel there by Vie

Canadian Pacific Railway
Pull partieulars from any Canadien Faieifll Ticket

Agent, or write M. G. Murpihy, District l'essanger
Agent, Toroute.


